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4. i i r hrarrvutiuji I or the
Aefuul bad liome Sinker.
Luri..,; the last fi:iU year, accord-lu-

to tUe re;o;t of the couunissioner
tit t'e general land oliiee, 22,000,923
acres of the public lands were taken
cp by private Individuals. "These enor-
mous figures ought to be sufficient to
open the eyes of every one to the fact

A CIAT rjBrts Sam, la the ttob of tea of his goremment offldala ts alwars la ehsrre ef every
Oep&runeat ot our dinuUery. During ttie enure prooeM ot diiUUktloa. after (h vbtakov
U ttured In tutrrela In our wareaouaea, during the Sevan year It remains there, from Ui
Tory grain we Buy to the wntsKry you get, Coute bam l eonetwtly on Uie watch, 'Weduw
Kut tune a gallon of our own whiskey from our own warehouse nueaa be says it's all rWrit.
And when he does ay ao, that whiskey goet direct to yon, wlih all lu original strength, rich-B--

and flavoT, carrying a DNITKO STATWB KEQIbTERKD DUsTU.Lsa'8 GUARAN-- 1
tffi of PURITY and AGE. and earing the dealers' enormous profits. That's why

fcAY'NEB TrVHISKEV Is the best tor mediolnal purposes. That's why IS la preferred for
Oinerume. That's why we have ever a au&rter of a million taUnned euaUIera, TOM'S
an YOU shouid try tfc Your money back U you're not aaUaUed. r , :
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Lu',QJAQTO fe) - FuHPAID
2 ? Ud?JrPU5.'!7:t'Ij.QrrART BOTTLIS of HAYTVES'S

EYK for SX.SQ, and ws will pay the expreea charges. Try It and
If you don't And It an right and aa rood as yoa ever used or oan boy fromanybody else at sny prloe, aend it back at our expense, and your Si. to Will be
wiiuirai uj uca.uibu. un inuB mh cnor over, HoWOOWa tt De
fairer r If you ar not perfectly sstlsned, you are not out a cent. Better letus sena you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, set a
friend to join you. We ship la a plala sealed esse, no stacks to show what'sInside., .... , . ... , ,. . ,.
, Orders for Aria, Osl, Got, Idaho, Honi, KevS, W.yesvfire.. TJttiB, Wash.

orWyor-mu- st be on the basis of 4 4tuurta for tvCbo by Kxpzctse

' Write mr nearest oOee and do tt NOW.

; TIIZ lIAYKZn CUJTILLIa COMPANY
ATLANTA, 8A, . DAYTON, OHIO ' 87. WUIS, lift ST. PAUL, ajINN.
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The following are t'..o market quota- -

n
tlon, roceive 1 by pnvase wire to a. u.
Baiter & Co. Kew Corn, N. C.

Hiw York, Jan. 8.

CoTTOHi Open. Elgh. Low. Close

eJ&XX
; t U.80 13.03 12.00 13.00

March........ : 13.85 13.85 18 20 13 29

May........ - 13.46 13.55 13.39 13.53

July, 13.50 13.57 13.40 13.55

Aug 13 00 13.10 12.B8 1S.09

New fork,' Jan. 8.

Stocxs; Open. Close

Amr.Bugar. . V. .124 . - 125

Mo. Pacifl3.....lt 91

So, Paclflo ...... 7t' J- 48,
Union Pacific, c. 77

Manhattan..., t-- ? ' 142t
Amr. Copper. .... 481 49i

Atchison.;......
R8.Q....... . 41- - .
Beading. . . , ... 44i ? 44J
Texas Pacific... .V-- .

Wabash pf...... 86 a
Southern Ky . . . . IB ' ' 19

Southern liy pf., 78i "i
L,y- 78i

U. 8. Bteel...,.10 -
r

U.S. Steel pt.,.J5f f
Penn. B R 1171 ' '

Brie 87i
LoulsvlUe&Na8hl07- - . , ,

St. Paul...: ,i 148 ;r
N.YOentraU...ll
o.&o..; 2iC i: 82f

B.&0...... ...78 -

r. & W.'.;..57Ji--- .

Brooklyn B.T.'. 80 '7 "

Colorado 8o... IT-"- 'J ilt. Ifi!
Coal, Fael,Iron.. 291 ; 1 29

Amr. OttonOU. V. j
Va. O Chemical; 29

Rock Island. "..,,21 ; 7 2i
Tenn. Coal.Iron. 851 v' - 5!

Am. &e..t...,.'8i V , - "7--: s

AnrIIo' Lalnrt PUsrae.
i The caterpillar plague in Australia is

assuming alarming proportions, and ag
riculturists are beginning to: fear for
the beautiful crops which have result
ed from the recent splendid rains. The
invasion is. now extending from ..the
southern part of New South. Wales to
the-- ' western , border " of the eolony,
Trains are frequently stopped tnrough
the rails . being rendered slippery by
the crushed bodies of the Insects, which
cross the track. .In countless, numbers,
An. extraordinary eight was witnessed
near Botuurdt, where a traveling. aripr,
of caterpillars, said ty eyewitnesses to
be several Inches : deep,1 Utterly- - con
sumed the oats in - a seventeen acre
field and the wheat In an adjoining

V
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i :usa convict ccjipeti- -
"'

, ticx .

'The Raleigh Times sayss - '
"TL'a would be a most propitioua year

for the penitentiary to go out of the
huBlncBi of farming. The present snow-

ing will compensate, to some extent, for
the failure of previous administrations
to pay expenses, and would avoid simi-

lar occurences In the future. There .is
plonty of road-makin- g and road-repairi-

In this Btate to occupy the State's
nnnvlcts for the next hundred rears.
There are plonty of farmers in this State
to make all the cotton, corn and peanuts
needed, and these men ought to be out
or competition witn convict lauor. -

No better suggestion could Je given,

and It ought to receive a general press

endorsement throughout the State, The

past year has been 0rtbt Terflitgn.p.d-- -

cos for farm prodocfs, which has made

car, '"''jr'" "leall products 'grown

on tLe penltentis-- v farm.,
But aside from this, even If this year

4

and in years to come, the penitentiary

farms should be profitable, the principle

of the thing is wrong. It Is the encour

agement and promotion of character of

work harmful to the real farming inter

ests of North Carolina, for it places eon

rtct farm work npon a parity with hon- -

. est farm work, with the State's protec-

tion and financial backing behind the
convict, f "y 1.

; With toe' demand lor railroad . end

road work throughout the Btate, It is

more profitable that convicts be placed

at such work, which' would relieve much
'

of the read work , which is now being
, done, and .verjr nnprofitaMy, bf ..the

farmers ,who live In the road, working

' sections of tha Bute. j?W
',

"
.The penitentiary ' ought not -- o

'eidered,- - or tried to be made

. tlon which Is to enter the fltu .r .onest
competition, either by lis (arm or maau-'- "'

iactured ptoducv! By letting out the

eonvlcu to do road work, It Can be snade

to be self miiUIuIng, and no citizen asks

. or wants more than this, that those who

have committed crimes against society

shall be. punished,' and be made', to be

. self supporting, bat , not atany employ--

tnent which brings them lato competi--

tlon with honest workmen, farmer or

mechanic.

;
. $10ORewarfl,$i00.

, The . readers of ithls paper will be

1 r
'J

Lave hei-- l t e( t iiit
TLi ...t of ar L a

I a tiecree aet-o- to which fe- -

male students will be allowed to at--

nd the army medical schools with a
View to their becoming- army doctors.

The best paid official In the world is
said to be the grand vizier to the sultan
of Morocco. Ben 'Ilamed, who held
the odea for twelve years previous to
his death, which occurred recently, left
a store of gold coin, absolutely bis own,
amounting in value to f20,000,000.
". AH business or nearly all in New
South : Wales ' Is conducted through
"trade - industrial unions." Up to
March, 1903; 108 unions of employees
and ciguty-tw- o unions of employers
had been registered In the arbitration
court When a union has been duly
registered it becomes amenable to the
arbitration laws,-- ,- - -

A Thousand CburchvS ,

la i the United States, have used the
Longman & Martinez Pure Palntsdur--

Ing the'past ten months. ' ,
T Every Church will be "given a Jllberal
quantity whenever they paint.- - . ,

Don't pay $1.60 a gallon . for linseed
oil,'' which you do when you buy it In a
sealed can with a paint label on it. S

8 & 514.! therefore when you want

foarteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L., A.M.: and mis six gallons
Of pure linseed oil with it.-- f " ' ,

It,wlll make fourteen gallons of paint.
It's done easily. . --

. . '

It makes thpalnt cost yon only about
il.20a gallon . .

Yon probabaly;won t need more than
ten or twelve' gallons of because, the
L. A M. Paint covers so muchjmore'sur- -
face thhn other paints. "" 1 "v

Sales have been tens 'ot millions' of
gallons; pearly two million houses paint.
ed 'under guarantee. to4 repaint if not
satisfactory. ' , t r . ,

: Samples free.V Sold by our Agent I

Byman Supply Oo.r ,t ; v v V. 7

Soma" people spend a good- deal of
time-figurin- on what they would do it
they had an immense amount of mon--.

ey. i That is the reason they have not
got an immense amount of money.'
Atchison Globe, ,r

Mr. Wm. 8. Crane, of California, Md.
suffered (or years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally ad vised to try
Chamberlain's Palo Balm, which he did
and Jt ? effected a complete cure.V For
sala hvall druirs-lsts- : : ?,'?-'-

I heard 1 good story the- - other day.
.about a matrimonial agency,- - An elder
ly man had three daughters who. ruled
him with a rod of Iron. .Wear of their
tyranny, he advertised in a paperJor a
wife,",.. Ju'ext day be received three re
piles one from each of the daughters.

Exchange. - --"' . .. -- '. -- .

' , :V Wondcrfal Ncrrc'
' Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental CutsVWounds, Bruit
esj Burns, Scalds, Sore feet ar stiff Joints
But there's no , need, for it, ttuckWs
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and core
the trouble. It's the best Salve on eahh
for Piles, too.130 at O D Bredham'e drug

glst.V
, liarn For rsmaiii.

Like tlw Auilen Ran.
'
tti 'Ameri

can peenut Is circling (b glob, and l(
is acquiring aonip' queer tinnics la for
elgn .coootrlee. .

,1a fbogtand and Bcollmid peanuts art
called "monkey nuts."; ,o l"eru, where
they are becoming very popular among
the natives, they'nt-- termed "encach;
tss.' la Jsinalea, Went Indie, the lo
cal name Is "tiUidsrs," snd tbe plndar
stllcr ss be in x bis rounds sings: --

- .'Tlnitiir flrnh, ynunf snitlitiuin; .

FlmUr !jh. jroun ladr;
I1nlu d v fv. yovna imilmtii. ,
f'ow call you' plndar hwoy." '

- In Wcirt Virginia the er)nntry folk
call peanuts "gubba peas snd in 8oulh
Carolina "ground pfsa."

A Prisoner la Heroin Honsc.
?.rs.W, II. X tjhi, i t 1001 Arr.es Ave.

Ksrf C'f, E'" , tss f"V srrerM year

an! si tln.fs a 1 ard eoiijth, which il.
, "WouM if p me In cV-r- for days.

Ismprti " for 1 j fkiil- r,s wi:
no r m' n x 'ills. A f:' z f svs rr

frt of a .le f f C! ' ' .'a's C""i h
I.-"!-y wlfh fnstrnr'li.KS to rWy
f w t? " "r' ' ' rs 1 I w '. h t ) ' e

V i ' r l " r M 'f J r .1 n '.' a

it ' ' I f' v ' ( r t'.S t "'-,- :. 1 si l-
'

I ' t ft r : ' " f r 1 j

r. ) ! ' i - I r i r - 5 1

r

V t

A. iiiiin 1 liioonaii froiu Llver- -

ul ta New hi It recently mid was the
r t e i 'i on Lu.ird, whiie there

were J. : i y-- ve .: . women. .

A youth at Chillleothe, Mo., went
Biioonng over a iiiomli ayo and In his
excitement shot oil his left arm. This
did net discourage him. and he was out
in the woods ngaln, managing bis gun
wlthonearm.

C. P. King, a Boston mineralogist, re
ports that under the state of Connecti-
cut, from Bridgeport north and east to
the Massachusetts line, there Is a vast
bed of 'radium of sufficient power and
value, be says, to make or unmake the
United States. i, :

When the-Unlo- church of Phillipsf
Me., was repaired It was- found- that
there was but one pew that bad nevetf
changed owners. No. 40 was purchased
by the late Seth Howard and bis wife
when tbe church was built and
remained the property of Mrs. Howard
until her death, Nov, 17, 1903. ' - -- J

- CLIilATIC CURES. '"M
The Influence of cllmstlc conditlonr Id

the cure of Consumption is terymuoh
overdrawn. The poo patient,'" and the
rich patient, too.cas do much better at
home by proper attention to fond diger
tlon, and a regular use of German Syrup
Free expectoratlon In the morning H
made certain. by German. Byrup; so Is a
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating nigh
sneaW- -- Restless-alght- andthe-exhau- s

tlon due to coughing, the greatest dan'
ger and dread of the, consumptive, ; can
be prevented or stopped'!); taking Qeiv
man Syrup . liberally,, and regularly
Should you be able to go tO'--n warmer
clime, you will find -- that of th itbous:
andsof conenmptlvesj there1, the tfew
who are benefited i and 'regain "strength
are" those wh nie"" German Byrnp.
Trial bottles, I5C; regular size, Joo. JT "

( Chief Justice Story attended a pub
lic dinner? in Boston Edward
Everett was present.- - Desiring to pay--

a delicate compliment to" the latter, the:
learned Judge proposed es-a- volunteer
toast:1 "

"Fame follows 'merit where Everett,
jtoes.":-'- . i, , st (

; The brilliant scholar arose ndje--'
spondedr'' 1 A
t:VTo whatever- heights judicial- - learn
ing may attain in thUr country, it will
never get Above one Story.'VBuocess.

: "I stock to my engine, although every
joint, ached and every nerve wm racked
with pain," writes 0 W Bellanjya looo--

motlve fireman, of .BofUngion'Jowai
"I was weak and paK without any ap
petite and all .run down.' At I was

about U give up, t got a bottle of Elec
tric Bitters, and after taking It, I felt u
well asJ aver did In my life.": Weak
sickly,' ran down people always: gain
new life, strength and vigor: frdm their
use.- - Try them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by C. p. Bradhsm.:' Prloo 60
osnta..,.-4.i:r-..-;r- -;

KtnM Vlo4tlM f Riaa. . .

'The muzsle velocity per second of the
rifles of the large countrlce are as fol
lows: United BUtes,' Springfield, 200;
French, Lebel, 2,073; Encllah. Ixw-Me- t-

ford, 2.00O; Spanish, v Mauser,- - 2J8SS
Italian, Mannllcber Carcano 2.100; Ger
man, -- Mauser,- 2,034 feet "' Sights on
these are now graduated thus: United
States, 2.000; France, 2,187) England,
2,800; Spain, 2,137; Italy, 2,100; Ger
many 2,187 yards. - . . . :

'- - .

-- Saye! From Terrible Death.
i The family of Mrs M L Bobblit, of

Dsrgorton, Tans., saw hsr dying and
were powerless to save hsr. The most
skillful physician! and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely Using her life.' In
Ibis terrible hoar Dr King's Ksw Dlsoov
try for Consumption tsrnsd despair Into
Joy. , Ibe Erst bottle brought Immediate
relief sad lis eosttaued use completely
cured her. It's the mot ceriata core in
Ike woild for all throat and long troub
tea. OusrsnlffJ bottlrs '6JS and l CO

Trial bottlrs free at 0 D Bradbsm's dreg
store. - - - ' . '

rrto1 when In (loir native wlldt
lire lr flirfLs snd guard s li
a Ms Ki!!r sylTD x hd b ens- -

1 llxrn to rmnl.il (l.tlr
f. rrw jt. k!y w!,.-- si.y aii'.iual or bird
at'tn-- s p!i i'( lln-i- riiitii'-er-

1'.y ff.tt (') t- d:. ipllnM snd
lr h 1 in f 'her, snd stl

t.r 1 !s i eo'i sro sfrnll tl
' B I i:- th rnn to

is ( ;!... i i n a r' r'l r.ll
1 rr- t ar, f U t'. r- -

!' i t ' 1 c t in t o t .' rl i t.r-- r

' , ' i f ts ! i i. .i r
t 111'- ' ' f I . irr-'T- t la- -

r ! s

In Kew I ft' :ie i to'-- a

good du.l t! i r .

people, t : J c '. f a

selves old, aud t.... j a, peari so, i...e
others at 70 jews tm active, v'jorous
snd your?. ' '

A reporter of TLeJournalhappenain
the store ol F 8 Duly, our local drug-glstth- e

other eveiilng, said this subject

was brought up. Said l't Dulijr; u is a

fact, and we see it illustrated every day

right here In Dew Eern; it is not years,

old age does not tegln at any set time, hut
It Is loss of vital force that makes a person

old. Weakened digestion, thin blood and

poor circulation soon start functional
liowers and vitality on . the wane, and
then the symptoms of old age quickly
appear. Ton know a man leas old as he
feels. . ,

'On the other hand," , continued Mr
Daffy," that old feeling may be warded
off, and I wish every person In New Bern

who feels - old, .whether they are so In
years or not," would try ;ths great die
covery, Vinol. 1 know tnat it nas vital
principles which will In a natural man
ner strengthen digestion, assimilation

aid all the functional paWers, send ncn,
red blood coursing through the veins,
and give life to every organ of the body

and this Is what" mates me oia isei
young Bgsin.1 . , ;,. ' "

Mrs H W Avery of Norwich JH X,
writes; i i - - - -

;'lt the age of 89 1 felt the need of a

tonic, something to strengthen and build
me up. For a year and iThalf I have
taken Tlnol, and I ' have foend 'that it
brings vigor and life to the aged, as
nothing else will." ' , j -

, Mrs Sarah 3 WIndrom (cousin to the
late United States President, Zchary
Taylor), 439 West Brie street, Chicago,

who la 78 years old, says Vino! is a god

send to old people. So also does Mr

George L Jones, Sr., of 19 Perrlne Are.,
Jersey City, and A J Barker of 718 Lo

cust street, Kvansvme, J.nou: : -

VVlnol repairs worn tissues, checks the
natural : decline aud replaces weaknesa

with strength. It is an Ideal body buil

der for old folks. - - - :
sWe promise yon that Vlnol Is, first of

all, agreeable, .because It Contains no
1 flshroll. . Second, that His a genuine
xcc liver medicine, containing au tne
medicinal curatives and strength making

elements taken direct from fresh cod's
liverf and hlrd,Tre.wlll return yonr
money If tt does not do exactly what we

eiaim for lt,V F B Duffy Druggist.'
V-V- i i

?8ojZ said tue Irate victim, "you ad
vertised that Die bouse was Dye min-
utes walk from the station,"1

:"Wlir' replica the agent ' ,.
i WWhy.. it's oearir thlrtr minirtesr
" VaIl then, aa we eaid farther on In
t5e advertleement, It la more .than we
claimed.".- - ;.-.

for a bad taste la the mouth take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Btomachand
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Warranted
to cure. - For sale by an druggists. j '

Hr Coaelaatoa,
fDo you think 'your Esther baa any

klea that I have serious Intentions con
cerning your'
fl heard him telling mother the other

day that he didn't think It would cost
any more to have you at the table refru
larly than it 6es for rue to feed you
from the pantry fhelTes STery Bight;'
Chicago llcord llersld.

.;r: tin zeroes
Than a r;U-.'-. 1 co- - h.Hs what Dr J

r fJarBmon i, prof. 'ir la t' e Eclectlo
Medical CoUr-- i "snd ss a pre.
tentative remt.'gr ant s or.-.- : re snt,
eheerfnllrreco"" r 1 T - :

' Cherokee
Remedy of 8c.t tar 1 ilu'.'.eln.

At drnrglsla, "c, 60 c.snHlO
bottle. Forssle la Kewra by F
Dsffy.

I St. MitrllB b. DIrllonarr
it. Jfartlu whi'O bu iIItIiIikI his cp

with s r,akwl bk'er st th fii"
Anileris CST9 also two vrorils to V "
l:ni;iiU langunK. Tl.orary In hi

tUs turn cuin wss tnti-rvn- l as a
crKl linnnr'r afju'r--l th naiii" nf "

(frum tin Trcn'-- "r!.r "), (!ie

tlin Urniwl ''(bn n r. '

t)it our EnKHh wonls "r!.ni. i'' an
( Inplnlji" are derived.

C iu-u- -

Card : io Tr- -

V'.: Cj.:fl
O. 1 f

"TV

LARGEST AND.FIKEST-81(X- K OF- -

that our public domain Is passiug into
the bands of private individuals at an
alarming rate and convince tbe people
of the urgent need of reform In our
land laws. Tbe public lands, it has al'
ways been contended, .should- - be for
home builders, but it is a fact beyond
dispute thatput a small portion of the
land now passing out. or tne nanas or
the government goes to actual settlers
or to create homes. This fact, 'taken
In connection with recent exposures of
wholesale land stealing by speculators
and syndicates, should arouse the peo
ple to demand of their representatives
in congress to call a halt In this rapid
disposal of the remaining public laDds.
Repeal the desert. land act, timber and
stone act and the commutation clause
of the homestead act and the stealing
of the public domain will stop. Z

Make it the lawtbat not another
acre of government land shall pass, to
private ownership until the applicant
for the same has shown bis good faith
and real- - intention to make hie home
npon the land by actual residence and
cultivation for a term of five years,
and the occupation of the land specu
lator and land .grabber will be gone.
Every-bon- a fide settler who goes npon
the land with the intention of making
It-h- home, is more-tha- n willing to
abide by such a law. It is the specu
lator and public land grabber who
have profited by ' tbe commutation
clause . in . the homestead net,and " not
the actual settler and borne maker.
This --clause In the homestead law
should be repealed without further de-

lay for the protection of the genuine
settler who wants to make his home on
the land. Maxwell's Talisman;

; , I
" Congratulations

f Mr. John H. CnUom, ' Editor of the
Garland, Texas, News, bu written abet
ter ot congratulations to the manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

ai follows: "Sixteen1 years' ago when
bnt first child --wm a baby he was sub-

ject to roroupy spells and we would be
very uneasy about him. We began us
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
1887, and finding It such reliable reme-

dy for eolda and croup, we have never
been without It In the house since that
time, --We have five children and have
given It to all of them with' good results,

One good feature of this remedy 1 that
It is not disagreeable to take: and enr
babies really like lU Anothef is that It
Is not dangerous,", and there. )S no risk
from KtvlDg an overdose I congratulate
yon npon the success of you remedy,"
For sale by all drugglsla.' '

'vs . T -

KW farl.
Bobwi-ie- e that n Turlslnn count

ess is obliged to euru her living at tlie
wash rub. Too bad. Isn't It?

Deacon Dingle Jwho knows some
thing about Parisj-W- ell. don't know,
Those Parisian Washerwomen seemed
to be a decidedly 'Jolly' lot Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

BMnti, eltn M Yw Haw slwryi foagW

r;t:.XTi.ee).ifcftifr.'..-'- - -
- A man and his wife called nt a law
yer's once to talk about a divorce.

"JudgB tbe wife said. "V bad only
73 cents to live n last month.' t -
4-- Whereupon the hnsband replied ag
trily i That's- - falecbood; she . had

Tbeu the wife Said. "Judge, , that's
aa near as we ever egre.". And tbe
judge said they might as well get
divorce If that wa the beat they could

Globe.- - : .: .: ' ,

' The aloeit and pleasaateet sredleloe
bsve used fot Indigestion and constipa
tion Is Chamberlain's Stomach and LI vet
Tablets," says M.lard r .Oralg.of Middle
grove, P, Y.' "They work lit a charm
and do not gripe or have any aapleaasat
effect," For sale by all druggists..';

Mr
Mr. Nprrey lls itnslry, 3diore

yon Will ra wt h tny wlf
Miss BOtley Duuglitily) The Idea of

your propoainjc to a girl In my ststloul
Too should know batter.

Mr. Kerrey I do know better, but BO
ricber-lhllsdclp- hUi Tress.

We are all rtTir enough at envytng
fnmotis tuRn while be Is yet sllve snd

at praising him whi--n I Is dead

- GO IUGUTAT IT:

Polico OHccr' Lupton
roihta Out Tho

Proper May.
Vrn'i rtmifr an a- - !.'r f tack.
D- n't h'i t r r..ly lo fiadtcere
fi-- ! 1" - y '',.
f

' ii'il"t';i''il.
I ,', i: ' "t 1 ;::s cre s!k kU- -

s

7" tnriw lf'!(

Jtlrneld within few hours.

HOESES and "MITJX-E- S

r Ever offtred for Bale inNew eir, A car load of each jiirt in.

AlBoJa'compHielire olLI rgjitp, V igoi fK ItniEfip. Hi Li h," bits
Cart, Wheeli. Etc.

77 'el, A. JOXXS, BroMd Nl.

(Il3lIIIi?f; to VCD
rr:T::.tjliJ::nt::al

miUiJ LJUVu

ni
N

JONES

Daniels,
NEW BERN, N. C.

,- -'

frcin Tennessee, Ean- -

carcfulij Eclcctcd.
. a m thi3 mr-rK-yo-u

euch need and
tl:o larznv road
cj and timber

v ' J'rin rf Top anJ Orn

i ; it 1 j. I cat; f)l '.six

Sale & Exchange

O plesMd to learn that there Is at lut one
drekded disease that sclonce bu been
able to cnrfla all lis sUges, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Citarrh Cure is the
onlvt"""!v enrs now known to the

rTw' ij)c' ' f I'prnlty. CaUnh being a con

STABLES.
; jflnerUgnt .and Heavy Draft

Mnles, also Good Working Horses

Just Rooeired. "Ma t be sold.
Term to" suit .Purchasers. Tash

or good negotiate paper. 'all at
sublet and see, the stoo offered,

Gr
GravenStfeet;

A '

I bavo jurt returned

Tii'- - Js.X" :

Of an estimated coal area of about
4,050,000 . square : miles in .the ( world
China Is credited with 4,000,000 square
miles. '; The United States' .has; about
280,000 square miles;- - Great .Britain,
11,900 miles:1 Oormany,;l,'no:.mlleei
France,-2,0- mllea, end Belgium, 810
square miles. - Area Is not, however, a
true measure of value. , The anthracite
fields of Pennsylvania Include an area
of only '408 square mlloa, but these are
undoubtedly of more value' than any
coal area of like extent anywhere In
the world.-- ; S w .C;:-.'-

. ' A Ve$t-Pock-et Doctor.
r

Kever la the way, no trouble to carry,
easy to lake, : pleasant and never fall-

ing In results are V Witt's Little Early
Risers. A via' of these, little pills in
the vest-pock- sa certain, guarantee
against headache, 'bllllonsnets,. torpid
Uvsr and all of the ills 'resulting from
constipation," They Jonlc and strength-
en the liver. Sold by T 8 Duffy.

'
, i ,

stctornof, Mtrchaata'. Gross" Salts,

,) (Schedule B. Revenue! iot.19Cl) , a ;

OlBoe Register of Deeds, Craves Co,
"

, ;; Kew Ilsin, N C, Jan. 1st, 1904.

Sin Yoo are required by law tojde-llvr- r

or return to m, within ten Jilays
after the first diy of Jsnnary, la "ti

yesr, I worn statement of lb a amount
of grois salos tnda.by you In yonr bosl-(p- ti

ai a vendor of. or dealer la goods
wares, toetcbatidUe, com mo'! '.I es of
wbatsoevsr kind or es'ara, other wbole- -

ssle of ret all for the telrs months, or
any part of said Urns preceding the frit
day of January, 19'4. If yoa r tbs
0tisr of s publle ferri brlils or to'J
gate, or If yoa srt S l!erj!T)n, !; 'r
bririti or mnus lor birrj or iryoa s: s

dealer Is Splrlluous, virtuous or B ill
lienors, or mtn?rt of a &' ; n'y j
srs rrnnlrH to ik lrrr or re'.urn tn .,
wHMe Us afur the frt isy t,f

JsBBarysr. I July In b jnr S lif.n
it for f"M re ',

r ' r pf s I
' r f r rr, t ' ' r'r, i' r

" 'r Crf r.fi ft rii-- .l l',!f r

! ' o, n a '. ' t ; n i , I i' i
t ' f I. ' '' 'is t!n-.-- r 1 i

i - i r r
' l u i t t t i

I' im, roia!fesa coastlte--
" t: ' t ml. Hall's Csurrh Core Is

t .S H miilly, acting ' ilroctly upon
'. i '.' 1 n.l moooas surfaces of tba
i , i' jlam, thereby dcitroylng
i ! f u :.!on of the dle6,and giving
V 9 1

' t strength by building up the
c ' :'l a and ssilntlrig nstare la doing

In v ik. TbS proprietors bsrs Q moch
f ' ilal'i edrstlve powers that .thfy

r Oii Hondred Dollars for ay c
V .1 It f.'ll to cure.! Sai for list of
l ;'monlla. -

Al :;. F. 3. C0K5KT ft COTolwIo
a -- " : " '

Bold f y all Dre.-'i- u, -

Take L TuuY.j n;i for coostlpa- -

. HOB. - ' '

fca4 Ilia HI-- 4.

1 thnTi-- M h a fcf love at
f.r- -t 'ii'.t-- It

, Lot t a r- t'it anrond

Tt rnr.
'In j.r l ! at IS (bs

:

I

aa and Ilicsourl with '
. ; . ' .

GO !!::::(! of ISorGCG c.d uiilcs,'
r--ll v ly and meet

Tho i:; ' t c:oIctocli'inc
4 , (I,,, 5 ycara,

rl-;h- t I.ind lor
ill purp

i ' , i

..rif .


